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Abstract.—A  new  species  of  braconid  wasp,  Ecnomios  flavus,  is  described.  It  repre-
sents  the  first  record  of  the  genus  Ecnomios  Mason  as  well  as  the  subfamily  Ecnomiinae
in  China.
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The  rare  genus  Ecnomios  was  first  de-
scribed  by  Mason  (1979)  from  Papua  New
Guinea  with  the  type  species  E.  papuensis
Mason  1979.  Thirteen  years  later  a  second
species  of  this  genus  was  described  from
Australia  by  Austin  and  Wharton  (1992)
and,  in  1993,  another  two  species  were  re-
ported  from  Vietnam  by  Belokobylskij
(1993).  Achterberg  (1995)  provided  a  key
to  the  species  of  Ecnomios  with  descrip-
tions  of  an  additional  three  species  from  In-
donesia.  Currently  seven  species  of  the  ge-
nus  have  been  described  with  an  obvious
Indo-Australian  distribution  before  this
study.

When  the  first  author  visited  the  Shang-
hai  Institute  of  Entomology,  Academia  Sin-
ica  in  2000,  a  female  specimen  of  Ecnomios
was  encountered,  and  further  examination
proved  it  to  be  a  new  species.  It  represents
the  first  record  of  the  genus  Ecnomios  Ma-
son  as  well  as  of  the  subfamily  Ecnomiinae
in  China.

The  subfamily  Ecnomiinae  was  erected
by  Achterberg  (1985)  to  hold  the  aberrant
genus  Ecnomios.  A  second  genus,  Korec-
nomios  Park  and  Achterberg  1994,  of  this
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subfamily  was  reported  from  Korea,  with
only  the  type  species  known  (Park  and
Achterberg  1994).  The  biology  of  the  sub-
family  is  unknown.

Mason  (1979)  originally  placed  his  new
genus  Ecnomios  in  the  tribe  Orgilini  Foers-
ter  1862  (now  subfamily  Orgilinae),  al-
though  more  recent  research  suggests  it
may  belong  to  the  ““microgastroid  lineage”
(Quicke  and  Achterberg  1990).  The  most
prominent  shared  character  with  this  line-
age  is  the  large  plical  cell  of  the  hind  wing,
with  a  distinct  cleft  distally.  A  large  plical
cell  appears  to  be  plesiomorphic  within  the
Hymenoptera  (Quicke  and  van  Achterberg
1990),  but  in  phylogenetic  analysis  within
Braconidae  (Quicke  and  van  Achterberg
1990,  Wharton  et  al.  1992),  its  presence  ap-
pears  as  a  reversal.  Other  possible  synapo-
morphies  with  the  microgastroid  lineage  are
the  shape  of  the  first  discal  cell  of  fore
wing,  the  comparatively  long  fore  spur,  the
absence  of  the  lateral  carina  of  the  mesos-
cutum,  and  the  position  of  vein  SRI  of  the
fore  wing.  The  vertical  position  of  vein  fr,
the  oblique  vein  1-CU1,  the  comparatively
slender  first  discal  cell  and  the  reduced  vein
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2-1A  of  the  fore  wing  suggest  some  rela-
tionship  to  the  subfamily  Dirrhopinae  with-
in  the  microgastroid  lineage.  Autoapomor-
phies  of  the  Ecnomiinae  within  the  micro-
gastroid  lineage  are  the  anteriorly  wide
pronotum,  the  short  labial  palp  (in  compar-
ison  with  the  maxillary  palp),  and  the  sin-
uate  vein  2-M  of  hind  wing.  It  is  to  be
hoped  that  suitable  material  of  this  group
will  become  available  to  allow  analysis  of
DNA  sequence  data,  to  test  these  possible
relationships  further  in  the  context  of  ex-
panding  understanding  of  braconid,  espe-
cially  microgastroid,  phylogeny  (Whitfield
1997,  Belshaw  et  al.  1998,  Dowton  and
Austin  1998,  Whitfield  2002).

The  morphological  (including  wing  vein)
terminology  used  in  this  paper  follows  Ach-
terberg  (1993).

Ecnomios  flavus  Chen  and  Whitfield,
new  species
(Figs.  1—4)

Female.—Body  length  2.7  mm,  fore
wing  length  2.4  mm.

Color:  Brownish  yellow,  metasoma  after
first  tergite  light  brown;  palp  pale  yellow;
antenna  brownish  yellow,  apical  half  dark-
er;  legs  yellowish;  pterostigma  brown,  pale
basally;  veins  unpigmented.

Head:  Antennal  segments  24,  length  of
first  flagellar  segment  1.5  times  second  fla-
gellar  segment,  first,  second  and  penulti-
mate  flagellar  segments  2.3,  1.7  and  1.6
times  their  width,  respectively,  apical  seg-
ment  with  a  spine;  occipital  carina  com-
plete;  length  of  maxillary  palp  0.7  times
height  of  head;  length  of  eye  in  dorsal  view
1.7  times  temple;  temple  strongly  and
rounded  behind  eyes,  smooth;  OOL:  OD:
POL  =  10:10:11;  frons  smooth  and  slightly
concave  medially;  face  with  a  wide  medio-
longitudinal  ridge,  nearly  smooth  with  long
setae,  its  width  1.7  times  its  height,  as  long
as  height  of  eye;  clypeus  distinctly  convex,
smooth,  its  width  about  2  times  its  height;
length  of  malar  space  1.7  times  basal  width
of  mandible.
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Mesosoma:  Length  of  mesosoma  2.0
times  its  height;  side  of  pronotum  coarsely
crenulate  anteriorly  and  posteriorly,  rest  al-
most  smooth;  precoxal  sulcus  narrow,  cren-
ulate-rugose,  anteriorly  absent,  rest  of  me-
sopleuron  smooth,  shiny;  metapleuron
coarsely  rugose;  notauli  shallow  but  dis-
tinct,  rugose,  joining  in  a  broad,  distinct  and
rugose  area  posteriorly  before  scutellar  su-
ture,  with  a  medio-longitudinal  carina  in
this  rugose  area;  mesoscutum  other  than  no-
tauli  largely  smooth  with  setae;  scutellar  su-
ture  with  5  flat  and
smooth,  glabrous,  without  lateral  carina;
propodeum  completely  rugose  with  a  dis-
tinct  transverse  carina  in  posterior  half,
forming  a  pair  of  latero-posterior  tubercles.

Wings:  Fore  wing:  length  of  pterosigma
1.2  times  vein  I-R1,  2.5  times  its  width;  r:
3-SR+SR1:  2-SR:  m-cu  =  14:73:18:17;
2-CU1  much  lower  than  M+CU1;  SRI  sin-
uate;  1-CU1:  2-CU1  =  13:20,  1-CUlI:cu-a
=  13:6.  Hind  wing:  M+CU:  I-M:  Irm  =

carinae:  scutellum

36:18:15;  base  of  SR  unsclerotised;  2-
SC+R  much  shorter  than  Im,  nearly
quadrate.

Legs:  Hind  coxa  with  some  distinct  ca-
rinae  anteriorly,  rest  largely  smooth;  all  tar-
sal  claws  simple  and  rather  slender;  length
of  femur  and  basitarsus  of  hind  leg  4.3  and
5.6  times  their  width,  respectively;  length
of  hind  tibia  1.25  times  hind  tarsus;  length
of  hind  tibial  spurs  0.57  and  0.39  times  hind
basitarsus;  basitarus  and  second  tarsal  seg-
ment  with  a  distinct  ventral  carina.

Metasoma:  Length  of  first  tergite  0.8
times  its  apical  width,  distinctly  and  line-
arly  widened  apically,  its  surface  coarsely
rugose,  weaker  near  apical  margin  where  is
almost  smooth,  its  dorsal  carina  absent;  sec-
ond  and  following  tergites  smooth;  second
suture  absent;  length  of  ovipositor  sheath
0.8  times  hind  basitarsus,  0.08  times  fore
wing;  Ovipositor  sheath  glabrous.

Male.—Unknown.
Material  examined.—Holotype,  2,  Chi-

na:  Yunnan,  Hekou,  Xiaonanxi,  1956.vi.7,
Huang  Keren,  kept  in  Shanghai  Institute  of
Entomology,  Academia  Sinica,  Shanghai.
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Figs. 1-4. Ecnomios flavus, holotype. 1, Wings. 2, Head, dorsal view. 3, Head, frontal view. 4, Mesoscutum,
dorsal view.
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Etymology.—The  specific  name  ‘‘fla-
vus’  refers  to  the  body  color  of  the  new
species  being  almost  completely  yellowish.

Notes.—This  new  species  runs  to  couplet
6  in  the  key  of  Achterberg  (1995),  but  can
be  separated  from  the  most  closely  similar
species,  Ecnomios  caophongi  Belokobylskij
1993  in  having  the  vein  1-CU1  of  fore  wing
much  longer,  almost  2.2  times  vein  cu-a
(1.2  times  in  E.  caophongi);  vein  2-SC+R
of  hind  wing  shorter,  nearly  quadrate  (dis-
tinctly  longitudinal  in  E.  caophongi);  notau-
li  more  distinct  with  a  broad  joining  area
posteriorly  (notauli  very  shallow  and  _  ru-
gulose,  joining  in  a  small  and  weakly  reti-
culo-puctate  area  posteriorly  in  E.  caophon-
gi),  face  smooth  with  a  broad  medio-lon-
gitudinal  ridge  (this  area  much  narrower  in
E.  caophongi),  and  hind  femur  more  slen-
der,  4.3  times  as  long  as  wide  (3.5  times  in
E.  caophongi).
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